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7... HARPER. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1848

Tn,E VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA!
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the, Forties% News.
-,alittr giro, thisriorning, a considerable amount ofdetarled news received by the Caledonia, -and,
1F in of our' eastern exchanges, we
otutdAkat there is still much behind which we shall

our readers to-morrowmorning, xxd con-
i the publication, in each paper, until they.shal I
'4skaiielaiiinikresenteil with all that is ofgeneral in--I.gesi. We are sure that nothing -"which' we can
,̀ sl%,xlieo-will be More acceptable than the particndAsara:relating to the great struggle now" going on inItrititive betwesirlli Democracy numitersnd those ;

who assert thelr-right torule “hy Me grace crfGod."Mari itt:iio truly Republican soul that will not feel '
a thrill ofrapture, on reading thee particulars: andalf we read Of the great work that has been corn.

AtiefideitinTrance,more fully coniKnees us that it will
becro'vried with.enduring glory. The prompt man.

„cora...which our ambassador acted, reflects honor
4-30poiltrimrell, bee-antic it shows that he fully under-
-I,lll4aud 'Whil. Would have been done by hui country-

' amen, if-tbey'had been congregated in France. lie2,441xi1y reflected the sentiments ofhiacountrymen.

ENE

-c•-: -The Gazette and the +ltSqueezers."
:::!*.jatitrday,. the Gazette gave to its readers, an

article on the stopping of theltolling Mills, a hich,
‘,l4lCitia not appeared on 'All Fool's Day,' we should

diaposed tonotuce seriously,. `Either the Editor*iire-,been Mold egregiously •humbugged, by 'tome
'bi they nie,thedupes bf a knave in some way

connected with the iron businen. We hate, how.an opinion ofthe gentlemen engagedA-litithaii breach cif our manufacture., to believe thatompof the,sicaers ofthe establishments, would have
laraished- the Gazette With any information uponpiedicate "thesilly.balderdash about their
tbeintolerable -eittienngs. ,,We regret our worthy
.Atdilittere.bare exhibited such a world want of in-
.tettigericel, on the subject of the iron trade ofPitts-:l44li.: Why, they are the brcqthlng•mock* of the

• -

xTbey say, that that horrible monster, the Tariffof
is iiiting out our Wits' The British Tariff

itscas46 has -stopped all .the Rolling Mills on the
.itqifilitatielti aide ofthe river!! Halfthe mills arei'dle!!r -There:inletbe kept In operation ate profit

the owneni! !!! This is awful; butsoy are furtherinore told, ass consequence of this4epkiiirbliiatite ofthings; that thepoor, unfortunate
iaiperatliet will be thrown-out ofemyloyment ! andffieluiaginatitin 'of the reader is left to complete theCare._ •
Pieetre.,:

. ."14levio 'what' are the racist We will state them
There has been no "British competition"Itilitterfera .our 'iron business; nor is there

a1re130.46be• any, under the Tariff of 1846; and the
;t4i44ret.hoop iron" Story is ridiculously "smallpcitatoecw. Our Rblling Mills bare been runningfigi..thne, demand for iron and nails has been
nuifintillygreat; ands from the immense region to
.tfreenpplied, will centnits tobe so. lco competition.hl22Bakedlty the ' tatufaintiirma, hut, domestic corn-

Rolling Mills have stopped, his true,
ft COsegyente qfnot having enough metal,snohOlni to kottliimn going. And tLe owners have

~:lritiltea.A. Nettiner;res of this opportunity, to put up a
stenmartiele• ormachinery, called a "Squeezes,"Zitr)tAi4tiilitut nivel with the old mode of hammering
metal, and, will,be ,a,vast. saving to them. This isYkicat4ie

men'do not want to be made
the sullectsysf a Political 'Controversy. But if thefetang organ of the -Whig party in-Western Penn-ihr,:tatlif,*ryNO.taio using illeM as a weaptiu.amiiiisttheDeilocratic::party,'-antl they remain the -passive

t'irtn:Aptit4ti:.:Of:tietissparier mendaciii, we: shell be
compelled to_ publish statements of their business,

frotartketriselfes, -with coutmentaticei that
Er tl open the eyes of-Democtats, in ether sections
tit the Usion, on the subject qj the pintas of ironnun under the Tartff, qfAS&

Ap.REIGNINEWI4\I**--Detairlt tiPt4:) o- 3r. •
nitvt•—cAedoPogrrsei;of 'the ,

toDeci4kof
Demonstration of popular feeling bitheAmericans in Paris.—Speech of the ambassador from the United States.—Char=
actor of the members of the new govern
ment.—Remonstration in lreland.—Tumilt in Scotland —The Bonaparte Fam
ily —lndications of Revolution in the
German States.

• The liiSeritool F;ttropenn Times, of the 12th inst.,
vonciadcs Its 'article tie the events in France, tol.

England waits with her arms folded in deep , and
anxious alarm, for the nextaccount cif this ..Istrange,beentful glittery:,'lt could scarcely be anticipated but that the greatmovement which has convulsed Franco, should havebeenrelt in some degree, in the British Islands.In Amndon, a trifling disposition to riot was expe-rienced-in the early part of the .week, but ther'disor-derhes W execentined to-tuischievodi boys and Mb-
-tens out tirelitployment. -(liter was speedily re--stored.lii,tilsag w., the tumults.. were more s,setiouandseveral persons were unfortunately shot by the mili-tary: Thu,,riuters in that city were merely thieves,„wilp Piundered-the sitopa anti hall evideidly nopolit-ical object,in view. .

'ln Mandhestersome'- tendency to disturbance hasbeen exhibited, bet ever) thing'is now quiet: In ourOwit toWtt ttaiolpillity hasbeen en tour , um-hem ;of ti itsempl Dyed.persnna end others-beim assebledonitte Exchange, but no political feeling is ob-sel'eable:- '

161011nd;no breach ofpeace hasyet taken place,but the:exciting hinguage or a certain portion cif thepress, which surpassesanything within ourrecollec-
tion, has not escaped the attention of the authori-
ties. We have no apprehension of any disturbanceofthe publicpeace, throughoutEngland generally by
a rising or political opinions', although the depressid
atate of trade and the existing_ übcerminty naturally'incident to the affairs of the' continent might, we
Tear, produce a state of disquietude and 'differing
amongst numerous classes fur some tune to come.

Feteral of the English nobilitt and many artisans
were obliged toflee from France and Bordeaux, the
Parait Ite‘olution first created great excitement, but
business afierwarde resumed its usual course, and all
was quieted.

At Berlin the news created a panic, and it wasint-
possible to restore the current or trade. In Fraiia
fort the. effect was very similar.

At Havre, the sensation caused the Bank of Havre
to suspend, and no hopes were entertained of its it,
suniptsem.

At Llumburgh, business_ was much disturbed, and
popular movements, demanding return', took place.

At Marseilles, there was cu disturbance.
At Vienna, the news produced an unfavorable ef-fect 013 filminess.
LIVE/troot,Plarch I I th.—The warehouse portershave struck work in opposition to the masterportersrecrntly licensed by the Dock Committee. Theydesire to 'procure work direct and not through se-

cond hands Since Monday they have thronged the
area oftheExchange Buildings, imitating merchan ,s,
groups, and chatting of peace, commerce, politics,
and war, 500 special constaoles w ere sworn in yes-
terday, as the city was entirely without the military
force.
- There ha. been 120 failures in the British King-dom since the last advice.. A lower business is
done iu consequence of the large failure., by themerchant. and bankers in England, Europe, bre.

AIIIIVAL UT THE I{X-1{11.3 or FRANCt Are viii:
Quarries. THE EIItICCEI AT NEW HAVEN.--Brightun,;March 3d:

On landing the Ka-King and Queen were wel-Cotued by the inhabitans, nearly the whole of whomhad the gratification of being shaken by the band byLouis Philippe.
The following is a correct statement of the abodeof the ditTerent members ofthe Royal family. Louis

Philippe and Marie Amelia who have assumed thetitle of Count and Countess de Neuilly, arc at Clare.
mnnt, with whom are also the Duhe and Duchess deNeuiours and two children. The Count de Earl, the
Duc de Alencon and the Doc and Duchess do Mem-
peniier, are with the Duchess of Saxe Coburg. The
Princess Clementineis staying with her husband, theDuke, on a visit to her Majesty et Buckingham pal-ace. The Duchess ofOrleans, with the Count dePans, and the Due de Chartres, are stated to have
arrived at Reims on the second. The Prince andDuchess de Jeanine were at Algiers at the date ofthe latest advice& from that city, and the Queen ofBelgium and the Princess Sophia arc at Brussels.

France.
The proclamation of the sovereign people has

now declared that Government having betrayed the
trust reposed in it; therefore it is defarto and &jure
dissolved, and that consequently the full ezercise of
sovereignity has been resumed by the people. A
Decree has been passed showing the basis on which
lhe government of France will be bused, as follows:

The Chamber ofPeers representing the interests
oldie aristocracy, is suppressed; and the Chamber ofDeputies, which has been the mere representativeofpriviledged monopoly and corruption, and a ma-
jority ofwhose members have been participators inthe unpardonable crime ofthe late government insubjecting the citizens to a murderous fire, are here-by and remain dissolved, and the nation is hum the
present moment henceforth constituted a Republic.The citizens will remain in arms-until they acquirethe enjoyment ofall their rights.

Every, citizen who has attained his majority is tobe an Elector. There is to be absolute freedom ofthought and liberty ofthe press. The right of po-litical and industrial association is secured to all, as
the government ofthe future son only, from the prin-
ciples upon which it rests, respect the wishes andinterests ofall the French nation.

The people are advised to meet in commons as
deliberate assemblies, to elect real representatives
of the people—the masses and nut the privilegedfew; and until the nation has formally declared that
it will hear the claims olobsoletepovvers--previous
to that time attempts to restore them shall be deem-ed usurpation; and it is the duty of the 'citizens to

resist such attempts by force."
" Brethren, be calm, 1 conjure youin the name

ofLiberty, Equality and Human Fraternity."
THE •VEM GovEttlSSlEter.

The Provisional Gortrnmeut proposed—M. De La Martine as minister of foreign affairs.lie is a poet.und philosopher, and an nut and outpopular favorite- M. Arago, the perpetual secreta-ry ofthe Academy ofticience, is a great chemical
philosopher. He was born 178k, and possessors elo-quence not inferior to his scientific attainments. M.Carnet, the new minister of public insurrection,was born in 1801, and ranks as one of the purestand most sincere French democrat'.

Bete by the 'PrpiinCial Girrernitient,Me -of aron-alinement:49m oemeeting- bf
ca-chamber of PeOtk Second: An -citganiss,4ll Ofalmoveablo
',Arrest antkpunialMenfif deserter,. . Fourth Ar `j
cies pledged at the Mont de.Mlet•(4o b43Y:est(t4d ftoe owners; theFintinittieWer .94na*Aialtr4.4amount clue -on 'ci?` ."4);`Fifth, the Tialleries-,sto he an asyluMtforinialid
workmen. Sixth, capital punishment to be abolish-ed. Seventh,all political„priscineraito be liberatedanti furnialied 'With 'ineatis join theirEighth, the suppressions °ficheOther-of-Peers anddissolution ofchamber of ileptitiet, Conititution ofa Republic,.eyery•citizekto. be a -National Guaid,the liberty of the press guarantied, and freedom ofthought secured." ;Ninth, workshops openfor the unetnployeiL.:.Tenth,llll citizens to.remninin arms and 'iiefietid-theii•barrieadei till they haveacquired 411.their rights . ' Twelfth' order to arrestministers. ' •

13..Abolition of. all titles and -nobility. 14.Phoge,of the. term Regiment to Dem. trigade.
Ten days additional tiini granted to pay billsChrtkhout the Republic. 16th, National Assemblyto meet on the 9th ofApril, and decree a Constitu-

tion; population to he the bowls ofelection;represent.atives of the people fixed-at 11110, including those of
Algiers and the colonies; suffrage to be 'direct anduniversal; all Frenchmen 21 years ofage to beelect-
ors, and all or 25 to be eligible to be elected, the
ballot to be secret.

Voters tobe furnished with a ballot list, and to Voteat the principal place in each Canton. No.personto be a repreientative. Who, has not 2090 vote..To each representative an indemity of 26francs per
day for the durationattic ,session. The nationalconstitutional assembly to ._meet on the 211t1i, April.17th, payment or half years' 'interest on' the five,tour and -a half ..andfour per cents., falling duo onthe 22d March, to be made at Paris from. the 6th,and in the'department, the •Dilth. Interest orBons du Tiesor fixed at 41 per cent. for those offrom 3 to 4 months to run, and of 5 per cent., forthose of from .6 months to a year. 19th, an act tohe prepared for the_mmediate emancipation of the-alive*or all the colonies.

AVith all taxes to be collected before the 21st, a
budget to het brought fiirward,in which the systemof indirect taxation Would be all modified, 22d; all
prosecutions against the press and for political offen-
ces to be withdrawn, and the prisoners confined lie
such offences to bo released. 23d, forbids the
publication or any placards r Moult the printers
name being attached, 24th, restore the old militarytitle ofGenerals or Brigade and Divi•ion 25th,
disolver the municipal council ofParis. 26th discount
Batiks to be established. 27th. The stamp duty
on periodicals suppressed. 25th. All oaths taken
by public functionaries to he discontinued. 29th.
The persons; properties and rights of liweigners ht
be respected. 30th. All the citizens to be armedand clothed as. Nations; Guards, those not able to
provide clothing to be furnished with it by provision-al .gevernment. 31st. Diminution on hours eriabor
where it was 11 hours to be 10, and where 12, 11.32. During the ten days preceding the convoca-tion or the pronary assemblies unatamped papers
may he published.

33.1. The central administration of the Depart-
ment of Marine and Colonies, to be organized on a
new li•eting. 34th, a gradual ataimlation or the just'.
intitna or Algeria to those of France to take place,
the army to he recompensed for its past services toFrance. 35th. Property of all kinds and works ofutility to be preserved and respected. 36th. Royal

• residences to be sold, and the proceeds to be appl.ed
to the victims of the Revolution, and as some cum
penuttowfor losses to.trade and manufactures.

Decrees have also been isaued changing the names
of several vessels in the navy, and also the names
of those of the streets which had any reference to
monarchy or the member. of the fallen king's I:MI-
ly ; all institutions having the name royal prefixed,
to be called national. On the date of the lawn in-
telligence from that city, the Queen ofthe Belgian',Princess Louise. was at Brussels:

GREAT DEMONSTRATIOIII DT AMER/CM( CITIZENS.

REIM

M. Duptintde L,Eure, President ofthc Council, is
a virtuous, able rnan,_estcemcd by the people. In1842 he determinedly opposed the base libisot min.istsy, and .was.returned far four colleges' in the de-
partment Ettre, on the principles he advocated.—
M. Arytind.- Marcia, is the talented editor of a re-publican pap, r, the. National, and uncompromisingly opposed the sway orLouis Philippe on all ques-

tions.

On the 6th of March instant, the provisional gov-
ernment received ft deputation of284 citizens of
the United States, who walked to the lintel de Ville
bearing American and French flags on the sane staff:

Mr. Goodrich, in ,the name of his countrymen,presented a brief and compirnentary address, say
tog :—Gentlemen—:itembers of the Prom-tonalFrench Government—as:citizens of the United
States and American spectators of recent events in
Pans, we have come to offer our congratulations,
and to an, your acceptance of two flags of eternal
alliance between France and the Unitize States.

Grateful recollections ofpast tics, the amity which
ha. existed between you and us prompts us, to be
the first to testify to you and the people of France
the sympathy, respect and admiration with which
recent events inspire us—acknowledging the right of
every nation to form its own Government. We sin-
cerely. congratulate you on the mighty Revolution
yon have framed, and may we be permitted tofelic-
itate France on the choice of a republican rysfem,
recognising the true basis bn which all just gestate-
meetsmust rest.

The great principles of liberty and political equal-ity have been the basis on which depended your re-
cent struggle.

We have admired the magnanimity of the French
people and their welt command in the hour of tri.umph, and speedy return to order and law after great
tumult and confusion. We hope these are omen, of
great good to France and mankind, and the assurancethat what has been so nobly begun will be consum-
mated in the establirhment of alma. and liberal gov-
ernment, and the enjoyment or peace, liberty and
prosperity among the citizens of great countries.

Accept the testimonials of the sentiments which
fill our hearts, and at present be assured that the
news of the revolution you have achieved will be
hailed by our countrymen on thin other side of the
Atlantic with emotions of hope and joy for France,and fur the world.

M. Arno replied:—lt was big conviction that
France and Amerie.a would become the most inti-
mate relations of ftmendship and union.

We receive the colors with gratitude. They shallhe placed in the lintel de Ville. I tract that despot-ism shall never attempt to snatch them thence.—
(Loud applause.) The double flag was then placedin the Salk des Reception.

The deputation then withdrew amidst cries ofVire to Republique!—Den Mat; finis.
ot Tint iiinaticArr

The following is the speech ofMr.ltush, the Am-
erican Minister, recognizing the provisional govern
ment:

Gentlemen:—As the,Representative of the Uni-
ted States, and charged with the care of the rightsand interests ofmycountry and my fellow-citizensresiding in France, and being at too greats distance
to await instruction from my government, I seize
the earliest opportunity of offering my congratula-tions, persuaded that my povernment will approvethe step in which 1 have taken the initiative. I can-
not omit toremind you of the friendship which has
so long existed between France and the United
States. I am certain that loud and universal ex-pressions of hope arises in my country for the pros-perity, happiness and glory of France under the in-
stitutions now inaugurated in conformity with thewill of the nation. Americans have an ardent hopethat under the wisdom of France these institutionswill have re•ults of which the magnariimous conductofher people in latervizintsafford a pressage.Under iiinilar institutions the United States haveenjoyed 10 years of increasing prosperity, witha government of stability, and if the Union gives toothers the choice of government, without interfe-rence, it naturally feels gratified in seeing anthernation under similar institutions, assuring to them-selves the benefits of social order and public liberty.Permit me to employ the words which Washing-ton, the great foundero fourRepublic, used on-a sim-ilar occasion, and terminate this by adding my con-gratulations and the earnest hope that the friend-ship of the two Republics may be co-extensive in du-ration.

to celebrate theplacormarby liberty. TheNational Gnanis ent4Al.filed 'past theCoblign, dressed in itircolti fitigiuMkie Polish
oritnizlifekP64iiiirral Govern-

meit4"-;compOsejfOr Pitreons);i? '
•

Penis, Feb, 213,The ThieriotBiirrett and Billault
PROPAbalkitiiVai and giSenyn ,Abefradfiesion to
themeiv goveinitienti During tt•it'-eividutidn, 428persons were wounded, of whom 350 were civilians,
and 18 were military. •

The Journal des Debatsi the Ministerial Organ,
has joined theRepublicans.

Feats, Feb. 29.4—Mr. Allah, Ambassador ofthe
United Stater, accompanied by Mr. Martin and Msj.Pineson,also waited on the members of the Provis-
ional Government; to whom he delivered a flatteringaddicts. The following detaill- of their interview,
are lateen from the National of to day.

At 2 o'clock the Minister of the U. S. went to the
Hotel de Ville, in finmal recognition of the Pro.
Visional Government, to wilt= he delivered a flat-
tering address. 'lrwas appropriate in the represent.
ative or the' American Union, to be the first to wel-
come our infant republic, for there is no bond more
powerful between nations than community of senti-
ment. The step taken by the Ministered' the United
States has made existing circumstances of serious
importance. Although fully expec,ed, st has touch.
ed acutely all the members of the Provisional Go-
verninent; and after an interview, in which,"Cr.

a
ex-

changed the noblest sentiments , they .in body ac-
companied this representative of a great nation to
the threshold or the Hotel de Ville, as a proof of
the cordial affection which must ever exist between
the American and French Republics.

Numerous diplomatic appointments are announ-
ced, M. Due Hircourt goes to London; M. Dalton
goes to Turin; M. Due de Boisy to Rome; General
Value. to Constantinople; M. de Faacs to the United
States; M.de Beaumont Hassey to Denmark ; M. de
Mekena .0 Spain.

PA PAS 'March 2d.—The public works in Paris have
resumed.their activity.: The cordialities, between

aEngland and France are confirmed, and dispatch
from Palmerston by Lord Normandy, acknowledg-
ing the French Republic, is received.

Nits, March 4th.--The fu neral Mocession ofthe
killed of the 22d, 23d, and 24th of February, was a
magnificentand Winne affair. The people, troops,
National Guard and Provisional Government—all
ranks and orders or State— united in the demon-
stration.

Pants, March 5111.—A deputation from the Char-
tists of England has been received in public, and
their speeches replied to by Garnier Pages. When
they lett, the air rang with shows of Viva la -he-
publique.

!isms, March 611E.:—Some heavy failures of large
contmerci.t I houses have transpired.

PAWS, March 7tll.—Tlte Pre.,se states that the
Provisional Gtnernment intend placii.g the tomb of
Napoleon under the care ofhis brother Jerome, who
isto lie appointed Governor °film Invalidea.

M. Lambert, who was attached to the household
of Louis Philippe, and was Lieutenant Colonel of
the 3d Legion of National Guard. of Paris, finding
the prospect of a monarchy in France very dim,
blew out his brains.

Mr. John O'Connell has sent in hit; adhesion to
the Iteptiblic.

The Fret tit Provinces partake of the enthusiasm
ofthe capital, and a republic has been proclaimed

numbered'towns.
Victor Hugo was appointed Maier or the arrow.

&girl:tient of Paris. tortneeth was appointed Vice
President of the Council ofState.

he MarquisofNormandy, of England, was the
first to ree ,gnize the claims of the French Repel],
he and acknowledged them, on the part of his
country.

The ambassadors from Russia, Prussia )31,11 Aus-
tria, took time to receive instructions from their go.
vernmente.

Napoleon Bonaparte, Jerome Bonaparte and Na-
poleon Louis Bonaparte, sent in their adhesion to
the Republic, offering their individual support.

Achinet l'acha, son of Mehemet Ali, fought on
the popular aide with great intrepidity.

A Paris paper states that the commerce ofParis is
in such a condition as to demand the care of the
provisional government. A number or merchants
met to adopt suitable means of averting a crisis,
which they thought was threatened. They consider-
ed that the establishment of a discount Bank, with a
capital of twenty thousand francs, would meet the
exigencies.

Capital wen proposed to be furnished thaii—.Three
millions by the merchants of Paris, in coupons of
1000 and of 500 francs, five millions by the city of
Paris ; twelve millions from the public treasury. Bymeans of this sum, commercial paper could be dis-
counted, and public works facilitated. The props.
sition was received With favor by the Bank of
France.

M. Marie, minister ofpublic works, is a great ad-
vocate, who sided witt political offenders.

M. Gautier Pages, the Mayor ofPilris, is an advo-
vocate who has retained a character both upright
and ri s cc table.

-,:lt has been suggested to us, that the leader ofthe
Gazette, on Saturday, was written at the instigation
ofsonic mantifactiiiera, ia order to overreach theYornace men in the piice of pig-metal. We do not
believe this ; and therefore Pass it by. We are
rather inclined to the opinion, that the article ()four
neighbor was written merely to be published on " AllFool's Day."

M. Ledne Rollin was -prosecuted by the lategoveriment fOi; a speech to the electors of Malice,where he was first chosen. He is an extreme radi-
cal reformer, to whotnis attributed the opinions ofLe Reformer. He went to Ireland, in 1843, to OfferO'Connell and the 'Repeal Association, the sympa-
thy and assistance of France in her struggle for
liberty, which were rejected. General Subervic
a General ofNapoleon's creation. He has won a
name in the campaigns in which he then served.
M. Goudcheux is a banker ofsecond or third order,and only known as being a liberal in opinion, which
was the cause ofbringing him forward.

Heis also known by assistance he gave to LeNational, M. Albert is 'a Mechanic, who has• beencalled to the Prnviiional Government as a politicmeasure. Wby should he not furnish his share ofexperience and patriotism in a republican govern-
ment? His exemplary conductand remarkable skillin his profession, has already -gained him the es-teem Ofhis employers, and the confidence ofhis fel-low wo,kmen, of which he received proof by hisnomination as Councillor de Prudhommes, an excel.lent institution for preserving order between manand master.

Business on the Pennsylvania Canal.Gen. Glom, the .Collector at ilia city, furnished
*s en Saturday, with the following statement:•

•Jkotbessit of tolls sosoitredlll„aich 1848, $1,1049,27
1114 u 2" .4 1,847, 8743,39

$ 2305,88
The navigation opened az: days dater this year

than last.- 'L. G. CLOVER,
_

.

- - Collector.
,ttyr,Rl totilleeti by this statement, that -notwlth.stendiag‘thesarial,Opened one week later ;thin lastyeat ittherchalsbeen ati increase in tolls twthe amountotextcdoBl "'Upon, refireing our:files; 0-lastyiK,iiquhaerne;that these large. -increasedelay=ove*.:the pensions_ years' The..teas ,fiiularbe. gratifying tint 'only to every Pittaberth•oributto eyerYtpti-hearted Pennaylianite.,l ecr4ing leaders of a cattalo. political petty, tpay.lhae.kit/0c disunarnoteaai much as theyplease; butthity,,4inotereate a panic to 'operate `'inVsvor ortheik.rt*dootial nominee next fall. The countryisis pros.p!e,ing,,,an4 will continue to presper, maueiethe pnajtiv.tinietetions or the panic-mongers to thecoablll,.-s*elpeople arc contented with. the pia-scidititiiii
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General Rideau is now in •hls 44th_ year. He isfrom the school orbit. Cyr, and was appointed to the'staff. He served in '3B on several occasions in theRoyal Guards, in 24 Regiment Horse Artillery. Hewas Ald-4e-Camp of General lerrior Gerard andSchramm,'and' made the campaign of Belgium in1334 and .3835, and for the last 12 or 14 years hasbeen among the most' 'active and distinguishedyoung Alrizan-Gebeiale. Cavargnac, the new Gov-
ernor of Algiers,i's a nephew to General Viscount
Cavargnac, non ofthe Conventional Deputy and bro
ther to the-Ammo republican ofthe Army ofthe
People. He is now 46. M. Critneuz;the prnvisionial minister of jinnieewas the deputy from Chinon,
a formidable opponent of the late ministry,. expos-ing ite sir*, indsweakness on all occasions.... c•P..OcI.4OIFATIONOIDEcIIfti, &C., OF THE FRENCH GO-

The Divisien General' who have recognized the
republic are, Gen. Lynn, late M. titiiset'a colleague
in the War Department; Fabvier, Auprich, late taw
vernor of Paris; Grouchy, Prevail, Months,lon, Fen-
eheree, Oindinut Achard, Gourgaud, Latino, and
Paishauze.

IRELAND
An address ofcongratulation to the French people

Was agreed to by the Committee of the Repeal As-
sociation, who held an opening meeting on the 6th,
the Lord Mayor presiding. The attendance was
immense, anticipating a reference to the French re-
voiution. The new Repeal Journal the" United
Irishman," contains extraordinary articles, inviting
the people toarms, and showing how barricades can
be erected, and also how Telegraphs canbedestroy--61, Railroads torn np, and a city street warihre car-

ried on. Its editors ask those men who have notguns or pistols, to sell their garments and purchase.
The excitement produced in Ireland is intense.

The address to the Irish people was agreed on,which was thus concluded. We are ready to forget
party injurev for the sake of our country; in her
service, humiliation, danger, sacrifice or death, are
welcome, when required. Whoever leads, we fol-
low—insisting Charwe marchforward, though graves
were to yawn and gibbet. to pawn across our path:Reanlutionaexpreinnve of a desire to forget differen-
ces, and_ to unite with all repeaters, were brought
finwardand unanimously adopted. blr.John °Ton-nen issued an address to the people, exhorting them
against being led astray by designing demagogues
on the approaching demonstration,preaching Peace
and Moralforce.

The county corporation have voted addresses.
Illuminations have taken place, with bonfires and

rejoicings. General meetings arc to take place in
every parish—more were convened fur the 17th of
March, St. Patrick's day.

"A monster meeting was to have been held in Dub-
lin on the tame day, on the subject of the -militarywearing side-arms in the streets. All the military'officers on leave were ordered to join their corps
A meetingofthe citzens of Dublin was to have been
held on the same day, March 17. Mitchell, a Ile-
publican and revolutionist, was voted a minister of
the committee by acclamation.

A special meeting of the Repeal Confederation
was held. Wm. Smith O'Brien attended, ,to take
immediate action on the glorious news from Prance.

A rumor was prevalent in Dublin, on the 9th, that
the Privy Council had decided in favor ofsuppressingOr preventing the demonstration through Ireland.

On the 17th, no proclamation had been netted up
to that date. It was daily looked for. ,

SCOTLAND

M. Ampreplied to Mr. Rush. He was delight-ed to re-echo the words of Washington, and hopedthat a lasting friendship would spring up betweentheRepublics.
Mr. Dupont De I:Euro, addressing the Ambas-sador, said, Sir, in,offering my hand I assure youthat the French people tender the hand of Friend-ship toAmericans.

.ConfidenceltrAtatortiestioyed by lira tthat two large :bankers relined assiatince!kap diicoupie Bacuni vessel was diitruitamollgthe
Merchants sought an interview *th tbeiblialater,that hainigtatdevlse some phi* whiah ntidliA,Attablethem regiogfionesirtr*iciliiier,.44**.nt.thtli6ii4aiencii which would entiu&iihnulddittyleatoppelled to suspend business.

klater report announces the fiiilureofDe Kinder,the noted hanker, but gives a more favorable ac-
count ofgeneral .rade.

PRUSSIA

Cheers for the revolution at Edinburgh on the 7th
inst. Serious riot. A crowd assembled and de.
molished houses, thence marched through the
streets—smashed over 1,000 lamps. Dragoons and
local pensioneers diemsad the mob, cutting off onemans nose, hacking anotlheres leg.

Cheersfor the French Republic in ever quarter.
Sixty persons arrested at Glasgow. Eight or nine

thousandparaded the streets, broken, baker, gun-
smith, jewelers shops, all prominent warehouses for
food, stealing watches, guns, etc.

The local pensioners fired on the people, killing
one and wounding others. On the Bth tranquility
was partly restoied. Mr. Alexander, who was shot
on the 6th, died the next day, also the boy Campbell. At Manchester there was a formidable risingor the people.

We are _happy to announce that the conduct of
die King of Prussia in ,regard to the French Repub-lic in precisely.what might have been expected from
a monarch who has shown himself animated by so
constitutional a spirit at heme—;who, while he go-yarns his people in the way best suited to their wel-
fare, is ready to admit the right of other nations tobe governed after their own finciee,fancies do not interfere with the general peace....The extraordinary supplement- of. t,,KielnescheZeitunir of the 4th inst., brings intelligence that
whilst the councils were sittingthe previous night in
the town hall, a riotous crowd gathered in 'Rola,fondly demanding that the members in the name ofthe people should claim the following rights

Ist: That the people should make their own laws,and be 'their own governors. That there should
be universal suffrages, and that all should he elifgible both for office in the commonwealth and in
the state.

2d Absolute liberty of the press. and of speech.3d. The abolition of standing arinida. The gen-
eral arming ofthepeople, and the. election of offi-
cer? by the people theinselrea.

4th. Liberty oraisociation.
sth. Protection for the working classes, securingthe maintenance ofall.
6th. Education at the expense of the State for

children.
Troops were sent for, and soon arrived in impos-ing numbers: The crowd was dispersed, and thering-leaders arrested. The demand. ofthe peoplewere then printed on circulars, which were distrilm-

ed amongnil assembled.
'l•he Governor of the Rhine, in the province of

Her Kieliman, promised to fiirward, to the King 'of
Prussia, the suggestiomi end views of several mem-
bers of the Hawed Diet—chiefly the representatives
of the provinces, reipecting the refiirms and con-
fessions called for under present eireumslances.

A correspondent writing frin Cologne, states
that the middle classes ofPrussia, and oilier Rnea-
•iah states are determined to achieve their indepen-
dence, and will at all hazards have a voice in the
government. They are peaceful,but devoted to their
country and firm in upholding their liberties.—
There.is no new resolution-rashly formed, but I/11C
which has been well considered and deliberatelyplanned. Therelbre they have waited with Her-
nial' patience, knowing that flue hour had not yet
come.

.:Ruar►et':Sceriona• adjourned On Fridayttiftbilt • ' • .
" sitismitmer.

During the' evolution, decrees andproclairiaimiuton the lollowingeizbjects ,c.ere issued from time to..

GRRMANY
Accounts (torn Frankfort to March 4th, say, that

the Burgher's Guard had assembled in different
parts of the town and paraded the streets, crying,'Viva la Republique." The people demanded the
same terms as were granted by the Duke of Nas-sau, but, after having received assurances from one
of the authorities that a free press should be grant-
ed, they retired without committing any excess..
The papers throughout Germany teem with sympa-
thies fur the sufferers iu the French Revolution.—
An express was sent off with the approval of the
Republic. Considerable fermentation was manifest-
ed in the minds of many, and since the announce-
ment, the streets and wharves have been thronged.

A late letter from Amsterdam, states that there
has been in that city sixteen failures during the
week ending 18th inst.

The effect of the news from France was mostdisastrous in Amsterdam. Four or five heavy fail-
ures were announced of.firms engaged as bankers
and. exchange -dealers, among whom are M. de
Coeta, M.D. Leon 4: Co., and. Weseen, Dross & Co.
besides several small failures ofdealers in the stockmarket.

When they quitted the hotel do Ville, the guard'presented arms. Cries of "Long lire the Republicof the United States," Fainted the Ambassador.
PARIP, 27th Feb.—The weather.—A tremendous

storm has raged all night. Torrents ofrain fell this
morning as Lamartine stood on the staircase of theHotel de Ville, and declared that the national work-shops were open to those without Work. This wasreceived with enthusiastic cheers. The death pen-alty for political offences hasbeen abolished, and 50,-000 National Guards enrolled' to defend the Govern.
ment.

An order has been made out to arrest the ex-Min-
isters who fled from the grand demonstration to-day,in opposition to the provisional government, which
had enacted rigorous measures'against desertion.
Lamartine addressed the people five differenttimes,dining the 26th ult., at Hotel do Ville. They want-ed ared flag, but he would have none but tri-color.Hewas for the true Republicanism, they for that
which was trailed in Champ De Mars, through theblood of the people. After six hours, people weremoved by his eloquence. Tears flowed copiously,hands were clapped, and general .embraces tookplace, and the people bore him away in triumph. Agroup of forty persons attempted to destroy theprinting offiees,but Col. du Moulin issued a procla-whiehput d atop to them. Thepeople foundan, imager of Christ sculptured in the Tuileries, andharried it through the streets, calling passers-by tobow dowdhad-worship

The'PieViihinal 'Government went to the Dotal .de Vflkittiklke icilmun Jul( isthePlace de Bastile

Our letter from Holland is written In the. mostgloomy termr

A glorious:spirit of nationality prirradea all class.
es. No threats are held out. No advantages are
taken of occurrences in France. The people re-quired what they emisicered themselves entitled to
Will the King comply with their request or roll the
risk of a discontented nation and trust to repelling
■ republican army? Should its frontier.; be invaded,
tt behooves him toconsolidate their affections.

Some or the smaller states of Germany, such as
Baden. have been compelled to rebirm their consti-
tutions. Prussia is strung Military power and bayo-
nets might rule for a time, but it would be of short
duration. Petitions for reliant have been prepared.
Rallying at the different hotels on the Rhine, theBurghers flock in crowds and sign to a umn. Such
a thing in Prussia is unheard of.

Belgians.
Brussels ras greatly disturbed in hearing the news

of the revolution. Summary means %ere taken tp
suppress popular malcontents.

On reception of the news irom France, councilsof ministers. were held, and important determina-
tions are said to hate come to. Otte was to send
for the Duchess de Montpensier, at the request of
the Queen Mother, and she was to be accompanied
by the Duke. Our correspondent adds that QueenChristina was so Much effected by the newt from
Paris that it was found necessary In bleed her. It is
also said that she bad had an, audience with. Mr.
Bulwer. The Duke tie Alen:rich had left Madrid
fur the. purpose of inviting the Duke and Duchess de
Mentpensier to proceed to Madrid. Thegarrison of
Madrid were kept muter arms. The guard sentre
were t'oubled, and it was said that 40.000of an ar-
my or observation had been ordered to the Paroneet.
The Government Journals were forbidden to speakofevents in Paris. All the papers and correspon-
dence which reached Madrid on the 29th, were
stopped.

Still enough was allowed to ooze nut to show
that something extraordinary had happened. The
court bells were stopped and Queen Christina wastaken to her bed. The Progn•ssuta leaders in the
Cortes were preparing to resist, and extraordinary
powers were demanded by NArvaez. The commit-
tee of Congress had reported in favor of them.

The news from Italy is important. It was an-
nounced tonne days back, that the martial law had
been proclaimed in Lombardy by order of the Aus-trian government. It appears that the worst effects
have been caused by this deplorable reign of terror,by which he established an ordinary course of laws,have been suspended.

The people are not only prohibited from meetingtogether in certain places, but are thrbiddcn to wear
particular colors.

TURKKY
At Constantinople .500 Italians dined together onthe 16th ultimo, at livid de Angleterre to celebratethe recent events in Italy. Thebanqueting hall washung with banners, and the flag of Igngland was in

conspicuous places, draped with that of Cia AlpineRepublic.
The Republics of Venice and Genoa, throughtheir Nuncio, refused to be present at, the dinner.

Several patriotic toasts were drunk, and eloquentspeeches were made—praise of Pope Pius and the
principles which convulse all Italy.

Ott the 13th, Baron Teeco, the Sardianan Minis-
ter, gavea diplomatic dinner in honor of Nun.
cm. _

- •

To-day a similar dinner was given by the Russiansmbassador in honor ofSignor Fenner°, whir.h wasfollowed by a ball, for which some hundred invita-
tions were issued.

The cholera had not disappeare ", but was quitedisregarded. Mehemet Ali had gone to Malta for
his health. He arrived there on the 19th ultimo inthe ?reach steamer Alexandre, attmdcd by a
.numerous suite.

.
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The failure of Scoarth and Shellwald, bankers in
Amsterdam, who were agents for wealthy firms, asRothschild:Hopet and 'others, excited great atten-hon.

Antwerp advice! state that business was entirelydisregarded. Tke general attention being direc-ted to the progressof the-French Revolution.
Operations on the Bourse are altogether suspend-ed. The stoppage of the Commercial and RoyalBanks created• the , greatest -consternation; Com-mercial transactions are 'timbal entirely suspended.

'
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On the evening ofhis arrival Her Majesty's steam-er, Locust, was despatched to give notice of the
event to the Vice Admiral, SirW. Parker, as well
as to His Highness, Ibrahim Pacha, if in the neighborhood. Her Majesty's steamer frigate Odin wasalso to be placed at the disposal of His Highness,whose health has been considerably improved.—During the past few days he had been there .hehad enjoyed calm nights.

Find.—On Saturday morning, about 1 o'clock, a
fire broke out in the stable connected with the canal
warehouse of l 7 A. M'Anulty, on Liberty, at theCanal basin. The warehouse, together with a black-
smith shop and some outhouses were totally de. :
stroyed. We believe they belonged to Mr. Sloan.
The warehouse was in the possession of M'Anulty.
A very largeiot of Bulk Pork was stored away, of
which about one-fifth will be kit. It belonged to
Lippincott. A small lot of Flour was totally de-
stroyed. In the stable, were four fine horses, which
were burned to death. They belcinged to the Trans-
portation Line. We believe there was no insurance.
How the fire originated, no one knows: but it id
thought, that the person who was last in the stable,
communicated fire to the hay by sometaccident.

The telegraph post was burned down and the wire
destroyed. The necessary repairs were made on
Saturday.

The firemen were on the ground, doing duty man-
fully ; and succeeded in saving the adjoining build-
ings. We noticed that a large brick, east of the
warehouse, was damaged to some extent.AThe wind was high, at the time of thrnire; but
fortunately, there was a heavy fall of rain, else the
Fifth ward might have beep burned to ashes. Some
of theburning shingles were carried au immense
distance.

DireiNciunumn Alutm&t..-- The great hog, bought
in Peoria, 111.,by Jackson Demo, for Sagaley
Smith, arrived on the North Alabama, on Thursday.

the saying is, /Ps a horse.” The weight is
something over 900 ! Mr. Duncan. has taken it
home, fnr what purpose we know not.

—Would it not be well for some of our amuse.menu people to have Porker for exhibition. Mr;
M'Clurg might do well to engage it fnr the Athenaeum
Hall. Large crowds might be attracte4Tor a few
evenings. A portion of the odium brought upon
this Nall by the Model Artists mightbe removed by
bringing upon the stage an .individual of. suet' fair
proportions and meinepeuchayle integrityas ;Porker
undoubtedly is.
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Capt. 11. ittLtig,
The North American, pAtted n•tiitCit7 ofVex.:ico,contairei*-* the*areAbrtial,

which was-6;ns* id taticity, n ose of
trying Capt. 5,?,10. laniiiineritu :erWe4iinrelondcounty, Ait::::.iinari4rnsiati"w tr:l.l,iiifoiY. The
chargepreferred against Cae,,t.,^lll.wnsr iat ofwriting
a letter, which was published in the Greensburgh
Argus, Oct. 16, 1897, reflecting upon Col.- Roberts
of the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment, in violation of
the Rules and Articles of War. :The Court found
him guilty" of the charge, and sentenced him “to
be dismissed fromthenerviceof ttie United States.”

,

Via-John Kestley, Esq. ); of Clarion county-, re-
,

coolly appointed Mambafor the .Weitern-DistilOiof Penneylomiia,' arrived in this city On ,Sainrdai,
and took lodgings:at, the .Bt.',Cliailes Hotel: We
understand that he will be sworn:. into °face' this
day.

Wr Will the School Directom:Of thb sth ward
fuinish us with copy.of,the :Eulogy' upon' the' life
and. -character :of John Qiiiney Mains,which was
deliiered in the School House 1 -

Net The congregation :Of ehe Rev. Powitu,, in
Apollo Hall, yeiterday; Was not largek but cm&
posed of many or the most iptisiligeat people inpe
city. We predict that this peCtsyill be !,:re4ieptaz
ble in nombers,” before manymonthii..

N'Olvi,:by::,:..T-0100.aph
Reported for the Morning P04.:

Thirtielh Congress.-L—Firstletsion.
. . _Correfrpon-rl;nre of the . Pittsburgh Morning', Post

Wminuccrow, Apia I
In the SENATE!, yesterday, Mr.• Allen's French

Revolrtien queshun was taken up, but no action irps
had. . • . .

The time of the House !as' occupied'en privae
bill's. To day, the Senate w•ns not idsessimtl-;

The House took up and diseussed,the Bill geint-
ing corporation to the Land Register,ai .thiltheothei
Adjourned without further business._ •

NEW YORK MARKETS: • ''

Nxiy:Yunti, April 1.149;1.904—5n1-es Ceneeer at 86.561-0,62. It i$ declining
ill price.

(;rnitt--Therris geod den! --• of inquiry 4or 'Wheat for
milling: bun holdersare firm and: buyer ally. Thezany-
bet forCorat and. Oats is dull.

l'rovisiests—There Is lutes tnovement itt i'ork. the 311/11f-
bet Ining heavy. 'Western laird. in Lilts. in held at pke.
Sates 300 kegs good-IVenternni•Ofe. •

Cotton—ro change in prices.

BAJ.TIAIOILE MARKETS. . .

BALTINoar... Apt:ll3,lM.,
Flout—Saka of 'lowan! slreet at ).5. ,.5,64ii 5,68: '.Market
Grain-711arket entirely without change.
Provisions—Sales Pnitie Western Pork at Q...ifif.n;

Meets at elfi,23;it Bacon, dry salted, RI-Sides
II: Shoulders at :1-4; sales of Shoulders at 4fill floats
Will; Sides W.; Hog Round 4}A5.

MARKETS.
Pieu.mement.t, April.l,le4e.

The market is doll; unchanged; - .

.7Pittsburgh Horticultural, SoelSty:—The quarterly oseetitm of the l'ittshprrit flortieulttiritlSociety.mill be told out Nionehly.:thetiddayofAprit.'ut.the cortiq. of Wood and Gth street*.
By order ofConniduee

. .

ID-LIFE• AND I IEALTII.--ThiA Oft greatest lalaft93itig,bestowell 'tram man. Hut while weareitihriliimatsof this sinful and troublesome world, we are 'etuttpellnd
to nest pain and riCkliC,+, and even death. All-mac
Providence has iven ns, in the vegetable kingdinn. cer-
tain remedies which. when extracted with sematte, will
arrest disease in its infancy.and pruloq life for a Scß*oll
The fact that MI tunny persons ate daily dying of that4lrendful disease. Coustimptioa--should at once alleakeht
those who are tut slightlyntrected: to tt SenseOf duty they
Owe tothearselves, and Inward a few lioidea of Dr.Min-
can't Expeorant Ilmatily,and use itntitedintely; necoi-ding to the directions. whereby ydur life maybe spared.
and-many years spent in Health and Happiness. •Dr. Duncittes AN reftern (Nice. 1501Stycamorestreet.Cincinnati, Ohio, where his tnellicities are sold wholesaleand retail.

"Sold by Wx..l.torgsoy, Agent. el) Liberty PrrretPittsburgh, ' ' , mag2s3.

P. Jacobs. nC Ce'atreville. Stair oC .Mi-chignia. auy. regar.ling he medicine vre,alluded to lastweek. Inn I•Ater dated N0v.12,1,44(1, he Itialds the followia ag language: -VVe shall certainly he out before any Moregets here, even ifyou forward immediately. •Setialplentyof putophlets. 1 most say there is no medicine we laaVeever dealt in, which has ulatnitted'SOgreatand decided a'reputation as yours. Themost' sinaufur and auttailiuntil-tale part ottlae matter is. tlita anfform and welereeptioitabietestimony oC its curative properties in twery ,Wehave good medicines for nanny single complairptoyyours seems to obviate the use of ALL other panaceas-T itgoes over the whok ground You will be surprised tolearn that in every case of Fever and Ague. which 1 havetried it for. it has never failed to cure. And 'tiot only innee kind, but all kinds of Bilious diseasea. its Orem is thesame." Thus writei 11r..lnrohs ronataining the GreatAmerican Remedy—G. C. Vaughn's Vegetal*Liehontio:p 7tie Alirture. •

Reeder. look atour columna. See "Great AmericanRemedy-1)r.G. C. Vaughn's .I.itliOntriptic.":: Call uponthe Agent. unit geta pamphlet.
GAYS A.IIROCKWAV, Agents, .

2 Com. Row; Liberty st
,

PITTIMULtOti 'THEATRE.

-Salm by unction.

C. S. Pozn Managerand Less'ee
ID-DE.NEFIT OF D. PITT. ..Eli

. ,MONDAY EVENINOt.ApriI 3, IS*, willbeipresentiAtthe Play of the
CAVALIER.'

Hargrave MR. C.D.. rift.Mrs_: Mersrove • MISS PORTER.hleynord MISS PETRIE.Adel. which, PAS DE DANUBE, by Miss MALVINA.
To conclude with the Comedy of the

RONEY MOON. mit e. rrei.Duke Atones
Mock Duke MR. DUNN: 'J ulian nu MISS PETRIE.

Tuesday, the new dritnaof the "BOTTLE," ;ADESIDERA'fiAI TO ALI. WHOWRITE.,-Aforii',
India Rubber Fluid, for preientitig Pearcorrodingin Ink; also, for ntlaptipg -them to• write ou Parchment,without the alti ofpumice. and to facilitate the ink Sow.ing'lree. To Students. Conveyancers, anti Mercantile'men, it is invaluable. ^By merely utithitett fiat drops ofthis Fluid to the Ink in use, it will instantly. be found' tobe the best auxiliary ever otfered,..asit neutralizes .theacid, precipmes the sedimeirt,'.enuses a free- Row- of theink. and dispenses with the trouble .ofwiping a pelit:'Just received add for sale byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Stationers,np3 . cor. Market and Third sot.

I\TOTICE.—AII persons indebted lo the County itfAlle-IA gheny, as Collectors of Taxes or otherwise, arc re.quired to make payment of the amounts tbr which theyare indebted, on or before the first day of Junenext, oth—-erwise suit will positively be brought for the same,against all delinquents.
JOHN AVDOWELI.. Cosuiiiiiitiners 1

••

_ JOSEPH 1%. AIARKS; . of:
.THOMAS PARKER, . Allegheny. co. .Commissioners Office, March 31,1 d. .

,
•• ..•,

itp3.3tdesw , .
•

DRINTEIVb -INK..-211Kegs Primer's Ink, Spring andSummer, just ree'd and tor .sitle by
R. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO..up 3 • corner Wood and Finst streets.

CLOCKS CLOCKS !.-stusr received, by canal; a Mtgeand superior ussintment of 30bourand Bday niunteiMocks, of...newest patterns and styles, Warranted to keepgood time, and ut very reduced prices.
T. A. HILLIER. • -

np3 , ' 104Wood street, nearFifth.
S. BOSWORTH IC.' Co. have removedRtheir stock of Book and Stationery to Fourth street,:near Market, (the room formerly occupied as the Meth&dist Book Store.)

IJOTIC • —All persons buying claims against t e lateL firm of Reynolds & Co.,brewers, will present theMto the undersigned,within. thirty days; and all persons in;debtedto said firm-will please make immediate paymentto me. By orderof the Court. .1' ' •ep~ St WM. ,F. JORDAN, Receivir.
C.ONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD.BRONCHITIS, &e.-7b Canstrinpares.—Four-fillhiof youare really surfering from neglectedcolds, or an ob-struction and consequent inflammation ofthe delicate li-ning of those tubes through-which the pair we -breathe is=distributed to the lung's. This obstruction produces painand soreness, cough, difficulty of breathing, heetic fever.and a spitting of blood, matter, or phlegm, which finally.exhausts the strength of the- patient,.and death -ensues.JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT NEVER FAILS to removethis obstruction, and produces the' toast plea ting antihappy results.- It is certain in its effects, and cannot Miltorelieve. .

jrZiWor sale hi Pittshergli at the PEKLN TEA STORE,72 Fourth at., noir Wood., • ' • ' -

lltUß';.l?-10:h,:eetteaedtOti"nit. at.;,7.1-707,1311CORAL, funt Rwroitxrpm.. ,qt needs but one trial.'ledd at Pt: Chatham St; Y., and - •
- W.M. JACKSON. Agent, •.Libeny Street. Pitteboorh. •

xi-ANTED—Plates -for' Several . good book-keepitrechnol-inaste Ts. nale.men
stores or warehouses.men cooks in steansoretutal bouts..or hotels. several boys, laboring men, boys totrade, andcolored men and bows: Wanted. .severlar, good "white,cooki. charqbertestitli, and girlsfor atiwork. Wantedtri;borrow -. several, small' SIMS of moniy..agencies promittly • attended to; thr moderate• charges;Please rail at 15ta.At.7 rtfaB ,„ntar:33 lntcllkteni,trilnice;

nrir:ll-4A w
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Are TION BALES,BY JOHN /X DAVIS. AUCTIONEER: - -South-East comer of Wood and Fifth strew.

FIVE VALUABLEBUILDING LOTS, at Auction.—On Wednesday. the lith ofApril next, at3 Welesek.r.will he gold, on the premises. hy order ofWm.:fade,for cash par funds. the followingReal Estate, viz: onevery eligibly situated l.ot of Ground,at the comer of Roars-and Second streets, havinga trout 0154 feet on liecospe-.streets, and extending -back 05 feet. -Also; Pour-Lots-seGround. commencing, at the ,corner of Third and/Ross-streets, having each ufrottl of *fist, aryl eittndineback.05 feet. [megr' '.lO/01-11. DAVIS, And.
QALE OF 'DRY GOODS, &C.—Th's MOT/ling Mondinik) April 3d. at 10o:clock, asAltetflunercial'Bllsll4lmll,earnerdf .I.lTolpd atitlllloll'iteects,wtil be, sold; sut ten.sive assortment ofEriglish, French,. and American Dry

At d o'clock...P.*, a.large assortment of HouseholdFurniture contistidg dr—tkftillmAnY Sbib:Rocking, Par.for and Ci'sintruni Chairs', BureautyßoOkeiuMOVork"andWash Stands, .Dining,..Brcakfast: and. Kitchen; Tables,High, and 'Low Post Bedsieeds,„ Citlkils, Crib, FeatherBeds, Bedding,' Itlnttre'sses, Looking .01tssesf. Venitianand Transparent, Window Blinds. kiantelClneks,Carpet.ing, in great variety,. Fenders and Fire honks 2/4101101Lamps. Chandeliers, Engravings. &c.-Also,-Cookingeloye,!Kitelien 11,tensilsreounIgni..Desk, Countrr,soidet,Sto:e, Fixtures,' &c.; Groceries,Glasswere, 011neexurarar,e0
WraAxestt, 'Shovels. Hai and Manure Forks..; Arnibig 'And
and Yoprk g &c.

inPaper; Band Boies, Tabs,. Ettiikt,l44l4llT:o,ll.e,
At sOcloCk; e. ißeady=thade Clothingß, fine Frenchstyle Shirt*, CePs,Bonnets, umbrellas, fineCutlery. Combs. Jewelry: Gold 'and Sileer. Watches,nines, Pistols, Mitaitut Isistiunients; !?addles 'Brihlde,Varie3.ty Goods,&c.... . ,DP JOHN D. D#l,Vl- Anal•

' Avpriois.
BY 7.1.31E5..1111.K.E.Nit4, 01.17011TER.Ito. 114 Wont, Srpthi*r, Doom

RY GOODS'
::.ANVF.URNIttIRE. AT AUCili3`di...vo.Thia day, mony; ,April 3d, id 10o'clock', ,

illbe Fold, JameslirKeeia, e,, ,ler ieassortzdeid:;(4" .pryGoode: ofever de!icription,At db'eloek: P: M., a likrge lotof Rouseliold nn Kitelv-en'Utensils, bulonging to eeveral,privete families dean-4ig houtekeepinF. . • .
, .03 '' .lAl4FS'lll'KMNA,'.iilietrf

- • •

AMull% IS RA3 tI.ALE Of a Library r if Seekers. and Vatter/bit. /11rdical and. Miro4lanroirs Amin litSituidat evenitig next, Ap.ritltili, at}be.'foteller ,elock;preeisely. will be rittil. -bS• order of the ad-odoiatratora of Dr. J. W. 'Matta:ex, deed.. at.bilrenna'sAuction Martini, No, 114' AVOod istreet;;L-his Library or.4..i‘ree -Odd valutible hiedirnYanti lidisielliaieou#l3oelo,aruong..whieb,utay..tteroontioned.tbeffolioating,4o4ariiinanely: Panconstragperatitie Ssurgeri .:B6.4,latric Anot-°mica! Plateil Ikr,'Jones. IVilron: edited-1,/ J. Pamenus ,. D.; Coopers_ Pittionnill:Rimaboth-am's Procne, of Pirtuntion Plates;;Dungiieunj 4 /11ediktiDietionari: do. Non,Rentedinic PlatlOArteries;ellntitkinoite's. Retroopeet; Swel, "p•petntatory t. Coittlie'on 'Disease-nor childretiVCfniiehill OilDiSellan ,of remoter; Gooeb'OnlYrant'll; Dinlitreirtalid-wifery: New York.-lancet, /k.e:: •a. fewggrow ofIVhitakeen Vertnitiagr. .. ..
• • .loicivitigFrr: tAditet;..-111119,- W I CITAKER. Adrn.*•o

- JAMES. Ift'lliSNNA,• . .

"ARecipe Tor she Hiceraitta;H•lo I •trill-FOHCI- ITS OItONN"III'AND LDIAI.IIII'MAVVI.IT SO/7T. CI.EAN A,ND'FINE:,--Perrotts
.in etnuseutteuce. id,lbtr.aaany ,thirtgs NOM. net down everyarticle. (be it ever en good,) as a humbug. 1f.plmecould be. made to in tras;litutle of Jime's CoralHair E-stornifrg. set] how it makes dry, rusty, red. lista. icoromeleti..ift!llUbttill oud tlerk:untl keeps it /to ; olduse for ;tritortintr',:entittes It tt, grow nattrially besutuidl ;if people could see the Uurrther of loop iespeetitide finerctiauicr that_ use it. (nye, nod find it the chettpCitllitigthey can use,) for diestatig und beautifyintr the Halt:, furkeepittuAt soll.'titul, in order three. times on long as latlYother article muite:•and . • 8 >

;And
rorces.it to grow. stops

'Andcosts lmteldilitigs-Yeftroimrlir ticithitig less thnb t l !male's-imt wewish people kitty it. , Sold only aF el intim' bllleitathainstreet. New York: and by *. "

mares 'WM:JACKSON. Art. ,

•

tXTEAV 'll.Vr ANI) CAI' -s.roitii.—Jamy.s.iVILSON, Flat (fcronitily of 41111111.
the et fitter ofDitontand alley and sts.,) 1111,begs leave respectfullyto itotomillifold enstotneris.friendi,and doe loathe,' that he has opened a NEW 'SToll.l3.'.OttSmithfield street. where n Hoehn. tossibranent. of Airs,CAPS; and LADIES FURS, (hs good, neat, fasloiditif•hie and tutu.... as nay in iht, city.) may he -had •:! J. ;W.very cordially iorvites his friends and. the public to.retartni-r his neve location and eeinblielonient. nod give,hit* acall ns hearty us he-intends to welcome...them - '.'o:s - •. . .

ttAt.P.tre- ttivirsfts.4t.. r7VVEr.i.er..RIVErscotudst of-two kihda in one Lux: - Price, 2.s6.:azhiit.the No.-.- ' l'urifying Purgatire..veltieh.effectuallyeleahses the bodynf everyvinated and offensive.humutThe,No. 2 is a gentle laxative and strengthener. -and-isile.most thepturtable,safe and effeetual medicine that Iranitaken toobviate a unitive state Of the linwels. ‘‘itluantany hurtful purgative effect. lt.also strengthens the-gatr di' di:motto:l. and purifies the
ivholeittle,an,dretail at ' ' r.S. CUTHBERT'S Real F.--tnte offie

'SO Smitliftemnr 14,

PL'll F% VOVR
tile. Lam pining. unit during the peeving winter. 1wns earerrly afilicted, with a Serofilla- erdnpinint in myleas. and had. been for .some amiable tnider.the rate ofpity/details. They field my.enne woe alnroet ineurable,and they conhl dobut little foroste. I Pas-nearly-blip- .less. lint with.the *id of, toy Crutches couldwith thtfiett..'tyLet nitwit. In:May Inst. I 'purchased of yrni. and coin.menet.' n,iing Ilrissars Sarsaparilla. After the nee of twobottles. the sores ennunenced healing:and 1initt aside niyerutithee. nebnienly u cane. I.dieneneed With myclinb",-nnd at. the end of the fourth bottle. was so well ne:lti'sts-ekt niltiarite stunning sheep. In till. I need five buukl.'l'he SCI.OIIIIII Und Suresthave all !tentedup. and since lastmummer I have seen ntrappearnitte of the disease. but .here continued. and tun now. in the most percept state ofhealth: crate with etinfidence,hopingthatbe.!iinieftpeilinthe.sutun way, thin the,Sar4npurillalso 1you line beeti the means, and the ony tneans.cifeffee -tolhecure--•cORNELIVSL:IIOB%trrl'or salewholesale and retail by - : •

ml. A:.FAirsesn-x*-&-co.-. f• Cornefof Front andWotid.streetes• and cor. Sixth and Wood alreete.
112)RICK AND FLOORING WARW.—The untiersign-ilt cd, has now his Steam Brick Machine ands PhinstarAtilt ill snccessfal operationand prepared to furnishpress-ed Front Bricks, common building RriCk: and .FlociriorBoards, nil of tybich hc,warrants Ataperior articles, andat thy lowest prices • -

,Be has also in sure..L.BB(lloy operation, hit , Str4i,fOr liintrds and Plank ut thS rote of Zto 41100feetper dax.,atitl Till dispose' of Patentrights for the sante.Birminekain:Attril Ist-d3t. ISAAil GREAIG....
ilanuongiihela havigat.lun,Compauy,
.. • . Nynex Tp.Stocattotomts,7 N pursuance of a.-resolution of the .13ortal ofVaasa-'- sera; the:Stockholders of the Alonougubela Naviga-tion ...;k4npauy. LIVE'hereby notified to meet at the -office ofsaid Company. in Breed's Building. Fourth street. in thecityn•- .Pitistnirgti to ?o'clock in the nnernoOn of.Mo-nday, the I:th day of April next. to take into cousiderai-lion certain acts of ihtll.egislature ut thin State. lupllle-ntentary to the Charter of this Company. Jil3 ortliirof theBoard. • Irfil. BAKEWELL.Pittsburgh. Mundt it 11,1545. • - marlo-tal7• .

ANII.:II.—,A young man isdesirous of obtaining aV V situation aselerk-or Bookkeeper in a mercantile orotherestablishment. Advertiser is acquainted With.busimss generally. 121111, is a good accountant: eau give' Mail-factory t, ity. reference.and has credential*from oneOfthefirsthoused to the United States. Please Apply not thi, ot-fiee of theDaily Morning -roar.- -- • .sunset,,•el Fdrin .011 trp ,ofyv man:with a capital of Ett,ooo:or e1.,0141, toengage in a profitable, manufacturing business; 'nyer,in-operation.' S. CUTHBERT Gen. Agent,'nrar2s • ,
'- ' Sinithflekt street. .

FOR 'SALE---71te subecriber oferaoffersfor sale 500acres of I.and,,in hliddlesei towitshfp,'Datfer coon-ty, heiNicen Butler.and kittsburgh, and seveli.nales fromButler:.3so.aeyeal cleared. the balance limbered. withthree firm houses, a. large barn.und'a mood mill site, with;sufficientieeterfor agriat and sitivjuill, thereon. Onthesatire stream, 'four and six Miles above, there aro two.abet mini.. and several saw mills. There is no betterland In the country. It will be sold tilt togetherito itsone, twoor three hundred -acres.-Persona wishing Ofhave good level 'land. 'easily -farmed ,-would do Well toavail tlieniselves; ofUde opportunity, and - examine theland. Itnarc4j- • WIIi."BOYD: •- •

Nursery etoellvrer Sale.To subscriber offersfor sale his entire stoikiprt, in lots'to suit pocchasers, et veryreduced prices.
• Thecollection is not equalled (ora selectand e,tensive variety. in the NVestern country; containiug manynew.'tere and valuable plants. consisting in part of Ca-mellia. Japonicuit, large tlon'eringplants, from 3 to 6feetint height, Cactus, Ar.alocs, Geraniums:Ftishritut. Month-‘ly, Noisette Chester, Perpetual Moss, Vining or PillarRoses; the finest and moat esteemed roots in cultivation.The Dahlia list contains the most showy and tine priseroots grown; Flower Soots,.n huge variety; Vine&shrub.bery, shrub. trees, evergreens, &e. Amateurs, atirsetymen ond othera.who want to'decorate.lheir•yard, gar-deas, pleasure grounds, or green houses, areecshvelnillv,invited toexamine the collection, which is open to visit-'ors, except on Sundays. Conveyance by the 0111111h1Wamtgreenvoixal ferry. Descriptive catalogues sent 1e mail,or may be hod at our stand, No. :At Diamond Slashes;where orders leftwith us. or by mail to l'itishurgh-FestOffice, will lie promptly attended to. John Graham apractical gaol ner. will attend toplumbing shade tares. laymg of gardens, &e. Order, left as abrove. •

mar 17:dlin .-•

eIANCER. SCICOFULA AND Goirtu....=Ampleperience has proved that nocombination Ofhave ever 'been so efficacious in removing the abovedi 4.eases. as DR. JAYNE'BALTERATIVE. Ii has effectedcures truly astonishing, not only of Cancer and otherdis•••eases of • that clean, but has removed the moat. Stubborndiseases of the Skin, Swellingti, DriPernita.,/kemedicine enters into the ciroulatrom sand eradicates dis-eases wherever located. • It purl fees. theblood and 'otherfluids of the body:. removes obstruction in the pores-ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands orbones:'It increases the appetite, ,semoves,headache- andalrodisi-;netts,- and invigorates the whole system. and impartsant.:•mation to the diseasedanddeirilitatediconstitution.' Thereis no'ti'ng superior to it in ithe,wholittnateria utedien-.2is perfectly safe' end eztriatrely pleasant, and hasi softhe disgusting nauseaaceautpartying the idea Offsillowing medicine. • • -
117-For sale in Piiiibmgh a the PERIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth at., . aear-Wood. .• mar3o

.1AB. WA RDROI':Mancliester.-nrnrPituhurch

DRUGS.—Resin Ja%pd.; Ergot - Cochineal. Dover's -Proirder.-Serrs Flom. Coriander. Wood isinp-thu, TOlu, DautharideS; Jainrecd aidfor siirdbrtPAIINESNOCK Ic-Dcsicorner first and. Wood raiks J

ATALENTINE4.nicouIsentitneotalValentinei fotxole'hy
MN. it MELLOR

el Woodstreet, .
IigrocKHELNIHR,HOCK WlNE...llenkell Co.; 111 ijUIL-pollen,to the.United-.Stales; for' sale by tleo easeor -;hoofs:-nt the Wine: Eitore.of •dec2o • -

INtAVER.-..
A I.SRPrefri-Atr bkgs now lamina.and for pate It t,.. 1iunit 1111LLER X Itle-K1.711,


